Last Notice
The Picnic is

3 Weeks Away.

The Second Annual

Picnic at the Point
Sunday 25 September 2005

Starting at Noon and Ending When you get Bored
Cost

$25.00

Per Person

ALL INCLUSIVE - DRINKS, FOOD, ENTERTAINMENT, OLD FRIENDS

Is It –TOO- Late to Get Beach Passes?
The Answer is YES!

It is too late for you to send a check to Kathie and expect to receive your beach passes in time for the event. If you want
to come to the event and have not sent your check as yet, please contact us –IMMEDIATELY- by eMail at the following
addresses:

W3w2@TheMcMillanGroupLtd.com
KTAOG@aol.com

I sent my check but I haven’t gotten my Pass Yet?
The Pass is in the Mail!
Those who sent checks over the last few weeks have been sent their passes by snail mail and should be receiving them
within the next few days. If you do not receive your passes in a reasonable time, please contact either Kathie or Me at
the eMail addresses first mentioned above.

I want to come and I already have Beach Passes?
But I haven’t sent my check yet.

Okay this one is easy. Just mail your check to Kathie at the address below. Make sure that you have included $25.00 per
person… if you plan on coming with someone.

Kathie Temple Azoff
7 St. Clair Avenue
Old Greenwich . Connecticut . 06870

I don’t know quite yet if I plan to Come?
I have Beach Passes
So, I may drop in on Sunday!
We encourage you to send in your payment now. But if you can’t and are really not sure if you will be able to make it,
we suggest the following:
Everyone who "shows up" at the picnic will be expected to pay $25.00 per person even if you don’t plan on “eating or
drinking”, or you arrived on foot since your car was blown away in a tornado, or if you want to claim to be from another
planet. This will mean even those who have paid for “ONE” individual and arrive with a party of two, three – or seventeen. Money will be collected from all those who have not previously sent in their payment.
In fairness to all there will be

NO EXCEPTIONS

What Else is Planned?
The Second Annual

PizzaLadi’s Saturday Night
Saturday 24 September 2005
Starting at 5:00 pm
And Ending

Wherever You Go after 9:00 pm
Pre-Fixe

$25.00 Per Person

(--Paid on Entry--)

Separate “Cash Bar”

JoAnn has again offered her magnificent restaurant in Wilton this year for a repeat of last year’s successful PizzaLadi’s
Saturday Night. For those of you who can attend, this was quite an event in 2004. Not only is the food terrific, but who
could beat the “COMPANY”. We had well over 60 people there last year and according to some, there was activity well
into the early hours of the next morning. So come one, come all. Bring someone close to you and then again, pick up
someone that was once close to you.

Exit 15 (Rt.7 ext. N.) to end. Right at light. Left at 2nd light onto Route 7. Follow to light where Rt. 7 & Rt. 33 intersects.
Take a left at the light following Rt. 7. At the next light take a left onto Wolfpit Rd. Take a right at the next light. Go straight
at the next stop light. Follow until you see signs for 5 River Road, Stop & Shop Center.

Exit 15 (Rt. 7 ext. N.) to end. Right at light. Left at 2nd light onto Route 7. Follow to light where Rt. 7 & Rt. 33 intersects.
Take a left at the light following Rt. 7. At the next light take a left onto Wolfpit Rd. Take a right at the next light. Go straight
at the next stop light. Follow until you see signs for 5 River Road, Stop & Shop Center.

Exit 39B (Rt. 7 ext. N. - Danbury) to end. Right at light. Left at 2nd light onto Route 7. Follow to light where Rt. 7 & Rt. 33
intersects. Take a left at the light following Rt. 7. At the next light take a left onto Wolfpit Rd. Take a right at the next light.
Go straight at the next stop light. Follow until you see signs for 5 River Road, Stop & Shop Center.

Exit 41. Left at light onto Rt. 33. Follow straight until Rt. 33 intersects Rt. 7. At light continue straight. At the next light take
a left onto Wolfpit Rd. Take a right at the next light. Go straight at the next stop light. Follow until you see signs for 5 River
Road, Stop & Shop Center.

Something Special

PizzaLadi JoAnn Tripodi Loparco’s

Tom E Toes
Restaurant & Pizza
Presents

A Book Reading

Deceit
By Joyce Lanterna Tracksler

Tuesday 20 September 2005
Starting at 6:00 pm

Please join the Pizza Ladi and friends on Tuesday, September 20th, at 6:00 PM, to meet and listen to Joyce Tracksler. She
will talk about her newest book, Deceit, and speak about the writing and publishing process. Deceit, is Joyce Tracksler’s
fifth published book. The novel has garnered two pre-publication prizes from The Arizona Author Literary Society and
CWF Publications. Her other books have enjoyed great success, both commercially and by her peers with multiple awards
and citations. Despite its tragic subject matter, she has managed to create lighthearted romantic mystery with an
amusing cast of personable crooks.
-+"My funeral was held on a bleak Saturday morning, two months after the September 11th attack. I didn’t have the nerve
to attend the ceremony. Someone might have recognized me, even with my changed appearance. Instead, I bought a
copy of The Fort Lee Times and read the obituary that my miserable, drunken excuse for a husband had written about
me. He called me his "darling up in Heaven". It made me want to throw up."
On the morning of September 11th, Gianna St. Clare sits in a ladies room on the 89th floor of the North Tower. Her life is
in shambles; her abusive marriage has crumbled and she’s just been renounced by the man who was to have saved her.
She’s determined to end it all …and then the plane crashed into the tower…
She scrambles out of the building, bruised, bleeding and confused. In her flight, she takes the identification of a dead coworker and leaves her own identification behind, along with her insurmountable problems. Gianna becomes Vivian Ann
Morrison, a new person, a new life, a chance to begin again. But Gianna soon discovers that Vivian Ann has a past even
more horrific than her own.
-+Gianna’s new identity plunges her into a world of murder, drug deals and terror. With every lie, she’s enmeshed further
into an abyss of deceit, duplicity and danger, learning the terrible lesson that you can run away from everyone but
yourself.

Joyce’s Other Works
Murder at Malafortuna
The Tears of San Antonio
The Botticelli Journey
The Ice Floe

